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Don't be afraid of being bashful.
It ofen pays.

:o:
Many a grafter has built a for-

tune on a steal foundation.
:o.

Money doesn't grow on trees, yet
a lot of it is obtained by grafting.

:o:
Changes of bureau officials does

not necessarily mean more efficiency.
:o:

Plattsmouth has more apartment
houses than any city of it's size, in
Nebraska. ,

:o:
A married man always has a hard

lack story ready when his wife asks
him for money.

:o:
The mayor of Reno was married

.recently. You might call that the
height of nonchalence.

:o:
The British are now beginning to

experience the maintenance and re-

pair costs of that Palestine mandate.
:o:

The usual number of automobile
accidents occurred on Labor Day, and
an unusual number of deaths occur-
red.

:o:
Einstein,' It now develops. Is also

romethlng of a poet. We always
knew there was something funny
about that fellow.

:o:
Because wine production is inter-

fering with the food supply, Mub-eoli- ni

has ordered less grape culti-
vation. Growers in Italy are under
orders.

:o:
Bobby Jones has refused $5,000 to

appear in a talking picture. And, in-

deed, why should he inflict his voice
on an admiring public from which,
on the tournament course, he expects
silence and very little of that?
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PEE YEAS EN ADVANCl

This getting back to work
We find, alack, is tough;

For a vacation we don't think
Two weeks near long enough.

-- :o:-
Blank verse sometimes is called

blankety-blan- k by the editors.
:o:

One way to put money into circu
lation is to take to the race tracks

:o:
Tariff: A method of protecting

citizens in the privilege of frisking
one another.

-- ro:-
Speaking of Bobby Jones has

strewn the bones of Old Mann Parr
all over Pebble Beach.

:o:
Quite a number went from here

and surrounding country to the State
Fair at Lincoln Monday.

:o: .

A wonderful large crowd was In
Omaha on Labor Day, and there's
where many went from Plattsmouth.

:o:
We are told that LaFollette has

scolded the president. It appears that
President Hoover has failed to con
sult the senator as to his policies.

:o:
New people are coming to Platts

mouth every day, which demonstrates
that people with children will always
find homes in towns that have good
schools.

:o:
Mexico is now desirous of more

tourist trade, offering attractions
But the government does not insure
safety from bandits and train
wreckers.

:o:
Lieutenant Lund, one ef the stunt

flyers who did an outside loop dur
ing the national air races at Cleve
land, used to be a broncho buster.
He found it pretty dangerous, how
ever.
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MENTALITY AND CRIME

Mentality and crime, rather men
tal diseases, as connected with acts
of crime, have been discussed by
numerous prison wardens and the
profession of medicine. The general
conclusion seems that the volition of
the mind directs the movements of
the body, correct so far, with the
question yet unanswered as to how.
far the mind is responsible for its
failures and direlections. It is a dis
eased condition of the thinking pow
ers causing wrong doing, or is it
free thought wilfully perverted?
Here is a question yet unsolved and
liable to remain so indefinitely. Dr.
Thorn, president of the. New York
Neurological Institute, has some re--
marks upon" this absorbing mystery
which possess much interest. These
are made in connection with a large
number of answers received from
prominent authorities to whom let-

ters of inquiry had been addressed.
The searchers after fact indulge in
suppositions as well as practical
statements, and out of it all may
later be obtained some valuable data
for more definite consideration by the
authorities.

From the Mandan, N. D., Pioneer
Press is taken the following editorial
upon this subject which goes more
into details of the work under way:

"Fifty-nin- e leading research ex
perts have been engaged by the New
York Neurological Institute to make
a sweeping investigation into the
cause and cure of crime, with par
ticular reference to mental disease.
Specific individual researches will be
conducted along 65 lines, chief of
which will be the problems of pre
natal disorders, the early post-nat- al

maladjustment and anti-soci- al rela
tions, and the ductless gland (lis
orders which determine delinquent
and criminal tendencies

" 'Tne verv nature of crime itself,
says Dr. Thome, president of the in- -

stitute, 'demand that we establish in- -
vestigation of the human mind and
behavior, requiring practical, hard
headed scientific investigators who
keep their feet on the ground and
are their efforts and
pooling their knowledge with the le
gal profession, legislators, the Judi
clary, socialogists and professional
and scientific groups in every walk
of life.'

"It sounds a little technical to the
layman, but in spite of that it may
be recognized as a tremendously im
portant undertaking.

"The public at large has come to
realize that crime is more than a mat
ter of wrong-doin- g: its remedy is
more than a matter of punishment
So far, the part that the alienists
have played in criminal trials has
been more distressing than helpful
It is time for just such a Berious
intelligent, specialized, hard-heade- d

scientific bit of research as the one
contemplated. It is hardly likely
that even this well-plann- ed program
will result In an early complete un
derstanding of the cause and cure of
crime. But it Is a fine beginning."

Is a mind perverted a mind dis
eased? Some will say not a physical
disorder, but a disorder of the mind
leading to criminalism. It then would
follow that In some physical disar
rangement of the brain there was a
chance for remedial agencies, but if
beyond this, the cure must lie some
where else than surgery or the hos
pital. Yet it must be admitted that
misformations of the head and brain
are contributing causes of perversions
of intellect, and that surgery has
been potent in restoring reasoning
powers upon lines of morality and
right living.

So crime may be a disease with
some, or moral turpitude with oth
ers, temptation in others, and in
passion, and over excitement is still
more. There can be no cure for pas-
sion, or from undue acts of provo
cation, but possibly so for other
forms. As to self defense, the factor
of crime does not attach, nor or the
honor of the name. Thus crime is a
definition.

With it all, juries and Judges de
fine the word, for society is fully en
titled to protection, with the only
safe remedy being the seclusion of
the vicious and inexcusable. The cer
tainty of punishment, the certainty
of it being carried out, is unquestion-
ably the most reliable cure and pre
--ventative. Statistics show crime as
crime has more chances to wholly
escape or partly escape justice than
has society to protect itself, and not
ably so in homicides and murders,
for in acts of violence as to murders,
tout four per cent are ever punished,
:and the extreme penalty but seldom.
Criminalism will flourish so long as
"justice is weak and society so indif .
ferent.

::
Senator Norrls is evidently giv

ing some of the Republicans a good
Ideal of trouble. There is about a
dozen who are candidates for his
position, and they don't know as to
his intentions as a candidate for re
election. The Senator knows.
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SHORT-SIGHTE- D ARAB POLICY

The disclosure that one of the
Jews slain by the. Arab In the Pal
estine riots had left a will bequeath- -

ing $50,000 to Moslem institutions
is a striking epitome of the situation
In the Holy Land. The Arabs profit- -
o,l In m9nv v hv thft 7!rm!Qt

onization. New capital entered the
country, better roads were built and
utilities were Improved, benefiting
both Arab and Jews. Moslem labor- -

ers got better pay as a result of the
building boom. The products of gar
den and field commanded higher
prices through the Increase In popu
lation. Many sold land at a hand
some profit. Moslem workers in the
cities enjoyed a higher standard of
living. Yet the racial and religious
hatreds of by-go- ne centuries remain
ed near the surface, and the Arabs
forgot all tolerance and all practical
benefits when excitable leaders urged
them to turn on the colonists. It is
unfortunate that there is a place on
the modern world where such sense--

less passions outweigh all other con -

sideration.
:o:-

We are greatly pleased to learn
that our good friend Joe McMaken is
improving. His smiling countenance
is greatly missed on our streets. We
thought for several days we would
try to get up to the hospital to see
him but was somewhat afraid to risk
it.

:o:
France now intends to eliminate

American movies. By some curious
process this is considered revenge.

ORDER OP HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of

Margaret A. Wolfe, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Nancy L. Mullen praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to L. D. Mullen, as Admin- -
i3trator;

Ordered, that September 27th, A.
D. 1929, at ten o'clock a. m., is as- -
signed for hearing said petition,
when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a County
Court to be held in and for said
county, and show . cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not be
granted; and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear- -
Ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county, for

weeks, of the
day of hearing.

Dated August 20, 1929.
A. IL DUXBURY.

b'-J- w CoiintV Jud.f" " '
ORDER OF HEARING

on Petition for Appointment of
Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty. ss.

in tne county coun.
In the matter of the estate of Jo--

seph C. Ellington, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Anna A. Ellington praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Anna A. Ellington, as
Administratrix;

Ordered, that September 27th. A.
u. at lu o ciock a. m. is assign- -
ed for hearing said petition, wfcen
an persons interested in saia matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted;
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing there
of be given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy
of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing.

uated August ztn. 13Z.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) s2-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss. ,.

To the heirs at law and all per
sons interested in the estate of Beh- -
rend J. Beckman, deceased

On reading the petition of Anna
Reinackle, praying that the instru
ment filed in this court on the 22nd
day of August, 1929, and purporting
tr, ho th, la-t'w- jn an .,.n,cr,t rtf
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of Behrend J. Beck
man, deceased; that said instrument
be admitted to probate and the ad
ministration of said estate be grant
ed to Anna Reinackle as Executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said mat-
ter, may, and do, appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
county on the 20th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock a. m.,
to show if any there be, why
the prayer of' the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and.w i 11.. 1 j i 1.7l luc ,?persons interested In said matter

nnhllohinir a rnrnr nf ,. rtrAar- - In I

the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi--
weeklv newnnaner nrlntAif 4n nald
county, for three successive weeks
m-i-or to said dav of naHncr" o- I

Witness my hand, and the seal of
oaf1 r'ftiirf 99nl An A,.nr..a I

D. 1929. I

a..h. duxbury,
(Seal) a26-3- w Couuiy Judge

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass conn--
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
83

To the heirs at law and all per
sons interested In the estate of Leon--
aru WUlr- - deceased

On reading the petition of Carrie
Muir Dravine that the Instrument
flied in this court on the 21st day
of August, 1929, and purporting to
De ine iast W1" ana testament oi me
sald deceased, may be proved and ai- -
lowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of Leonard Mulr, de- -
ceased; that said instrument be ad-
mitted to probate and the adminis- -

tration of said estate be granted to
Carrie Muir, as Executrix;

It Is hereby ordered that you, and
an persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 20th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock a. m.
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
that the hearing thereof be given to
all nersnna lnfpriBtl In Bfild matter

Jby publishing a copy of this Order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi--
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearin;

Witness my hand, and the seal or
said court, this 21st day of August,
A. D. 1929.

a. . uuAtiLtix,
(Seal) a26-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska

J. E. Meisinger and
Lena Meisinger,

Plaintiffs
vs. NOTICE

John W. Seymore
et al,

Defendants
To the defendants, John W. Sey-

more, Mrs. John W. Seymore, first
real name unknown, the heirs, devi
sees, legatees, personal representa -
tives and all other persons Interested
In the estates of John W. Seymore,
Mrs. John W. Seymore, first real
name unknown; William E. Pardee,
Stephen F. Nuckolls, each deceased,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in and to Lots five (5)
and six (6), in Block fifty-thre- e (53),
in the of Plattsmouth, Cass
county. Nebraska, real names un--
known:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that J. E. Meisinger and
Lena Meisinger. as plaintiffs, filed a
petition and commenced an action in
the District Court of the County of
Cass, Nebraska, on the 24th day of
August, 1929, against you and each
rf vaii tha nhWt mirnrkKA and
prayer of which is to obtain a de- -

I to Lots 5 and 6. in Block 53, in the
City of Plattsmouth, Casa county.
Vchraot.n In th nlalntiffn an ae-aln-

vnn ortH no1i nt vnn , unit fnr ciiprt
I V JW w. '
nihsr rol at as may Via liiat and
equitable in the premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required . to
answer said petition on . or before
Monday, the 14th day .of October.

nr tha allegations of said cetl
t.on will be taken as true and' a de- -
"
cree will be rendered in favor of the
piaintins, j. tu. aieisinger ana iena
Meisinger, as against you an d each I

of you, according to the prayer of
said petition.

J. E. MEISINGER and
LENA MEISINGER,

Plaintiffs
lyj ROBERTSON

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
82-- 4 w

NOTICE OF HEARING 1

on Petition for Determination
of Heirship

Estate No.-- of SteDhen D.
Roblyer. deceased, in the County
Court of Cass County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per--
sona Jntereted in said estate, crcd
itorB and heirs take notice, that
Rhoda Muenchau who is one of the
heira of nald deceased and interested

sucn. ha3 flled her uetition al- -
ipr)n. thflt stonhn Ti Roblvar. died
,ntMtfttfl ln Ca Nebraska.
on or about November 23. 1926. be--
ing a resident and inhabitant of
Eagle, Cass County Nebraska, and
the owner of the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

An undivided one-four- th (hi)
interest in and to Outlot Twenty-n-

ine (29) in the Northeast
Quarter (NEU of the South-
east Quarter (SE',4) of Section
Twenty (20), Township Ten
(10), N. Range Nine (9), East
of the 6th P. M. in Cass County,
Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at L
law the fllowlng named persons, to--
w":

Major Roblyer. a eon; Rhoda
Muenchau, a daughter; Calvin
Roblyer, a son; and Rosa Wil-
liams, a granddaughter and.
only child of a deceased daugh-
ter -

that said decedent died Intestate: I

that no application for admin
tion has been made and the estate I

of said decedent has not been ad-- 1

ministered ln the State of Nebraska,
and that the Court determine who I

three successive prior to saldjcree the court quieting title

"Soil.

cause,

City

1929.

''
me aeceasea aiea seizea. which nnn 1

P?e" set for .JB A.-15-
.? ?y

OI Beptemoer, A. LI. iSitf. ttl tea I

0 CiOCK m--

tmiea at riaiiBmouui, neure.n.
thIs 1 8th .day of August. A. IV1929.

A. ti. lJUABUfti,
..r -- 1 a.ie"' vuumy

luc ouiiitti uwes ijaw jsxict giuiv
your lawyer you would

like your brief printed at home.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ed

Metteer, deceased:
To the creditors of saia estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, In said county, on the
27th dav of September. 1929. and
on the 2Sth day of December. 1929.
at 10 o'clock a. m., of each to
receive ana examine ail claims
against said estate, with a .view to

adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of

1 claims against said estate is three
months from the 27th day , of Sep- -
tember, A. D. 1929, and the time
limited for payment of debts la one
year from said 27th day of Septem- -
ber, 1929

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 27th day of
August, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) s2-4- w County Judge,

NOTICE OF HEARING,
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate No. of Isaac N. Wolfe,
deceased, in the County Court of
Cass county, Nebraska

The State of Nebraska, to all per- -
knns interested in Raid estate. credi -
Uors and hrs tak notice, that
Nancy L. Mullen, who Is one of thekstra nf b.i;h iipwaaoii and ntertAfi
tn ucn hoo fliea her netition alles- -
InB. that THnae M. Wolfe died inte- -
tate in Cass county, Nebraska, on of said deceased, their degree
about May 10. 1921. being a resi- -
dent and inhabitant of Cass county,
Nebraska, and the owner of the fol--
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot ten (10) in Block three
(3) in Munger's First Addition
to the Village of Alvo, Cass
county, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons,
to-w- it:

Margaret A. Wolfe, his widow,
and only wife; Mary E. Dim-mi- tt

and Nancy L. Mullen,
daughters;

lThat Baid decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra- -
tlon has been made and the estate of
said decedent has not been adminia--

in the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are
the heirs of said deceased, de- -
gree of kinship and the right of de- -
scent in the real property of which
tne deceased died seized, which has

J been set for hearing on the 27th day
of SeptemDer, A. V. 19Z9. at ten

I o'clock a. m., in the County Court
room in fiattsmoutn, caas county.
iNeDrasta.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 39th day of August, A. D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) 82-- ? . County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE,

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

JiarjOJie V (rDOn
I .
i LULU liLL

vs. V NOTICE
Abraham Carmichael et al.

Defendants
To the defendants;

Abraham Carmichael, Abra- -
bam CarmlchaaL first and real nametw.. "7 "T. rZZ""Var. Oathftrlna Porter, widow nf Ram

Jane R. Porter.
f Portex, real 'name unkonwn,

husband oil Jane .R. 'Porter, William
B. Porter, - Mrs., William B. Porter,

and real name, unknown, wife
of ' ' William : B. Porter,' Samuel : L
Porter; Mjrg. Samuel 1. , Porter, first
and real name- - unknown, wife of
Saoluel I. '. Porter. ; James R. .Porter,
Mrs. James R. t Porter, flxal and real
name " unknown, wire i or . 4 amaa - iu
Porter, the helra. "devisees, legatees.
personal . representatives,' creditors
and all ether persons interested La
Lho -- estate of . Samuel Porter, de- -
ceased. ' if said persona, be living; if
deceased, the hwre, derlseea. le--
gatees personal representatives.
creditors, and all otner persona in
terested in the estates oi eacn oi
the above named persona, each de--
ceased, whose -- names and where- -
about are to plaintiff rinkaown. and
au Persons naving or claiming any
Interest In Lot numDered twenty- -

(21). sab-l- ot one (1) in lot
numbered twenty-fiv- e (2$). and lot
numbered twenty-fiv- e (26), except
ing therefrom five (6) acres in the
southwest of said lot twenty
five (25). all in Porter Plaoe Add!
tlon to the City of Plattemouth. Cass
County, Nebraska, real names un
known. .

You and each ' of you are hereby
notified that the above named plain
tiff filed a petition and commenced
an action Is the .District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, on the 17th
dav of Amrust. 1929. against vou and
eacn of you. the object and prayer I

whlh la to obtain a decree of
Court quieting the title to Lot num- -
uerea twenty-on- e a l ) , iud-i- bi oao
(1) in lot numbered twenty-fiv- e (

(25), and lot numbered twenty-fiv- e I

(25): excepting therefrom five (5)
acree Ln the southwest corner of Bald
lot twenty-fiv- e (25), all in Porter
Place Addition to the City of Platta- -
mouth. Cass County. Nebraska, as

you and each of you. and

are tne helra of deceased, their to answer saW petition on or before
K.,n8hiP, lXJXlIH1?J??1LU

juage

ing. Tell

day,

their

tered

their

Mrs.

first,

corner

for . such other and further relief aa
may be Just and equitable in the
premises,

You and eacn ox you are required

.r Uf,r ,7m h7 IyvT.inuu vw
and a decree will be entered ln favorLr t. iaitnr oIt, rm," "of you, according to the prayer of

id petition.
Dated this 19th day of August,

1929.
MARJORIE VERNON.

Plaintiff.
J. A. CAPWELL,

Attorney. a!9-4- w.

Phone your news to the Journal,

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship

orb-eir- s

Estate No. of Rebecca Rob
Iyer, deceased, in the County Court
of Cass Countyr Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per- -
sons interested in said estate, cred--
itors and heirs take notice, that
Rhoda Muenchau. who is one of the
M
in such, has filed hr nptitirm iw--
ing that Rebecca Roblyer died in- -
testate In Eagle, Cass County, Ne- -
braska, on or about July 24th, 1926,
being a resident and Inhabitant of
Cass County, Nebraska, and the
owner of the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

Outlot Twenty-nin- e (29) in
the Northeast Quarter (NE)
of the Southeast Quarter (SE'i)
of Section Twenty (20), Town- -
Bnlp Ten (10). N. Range Nine
(9), East of the 6th P. M., in
Cass County. Nebraska

I leaving as her sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to--
wit: -

Stephen D. Roblyer, her sec-
ond husband; Llnnie Deles
Dernier, a daughter; Major

'Roblyer, a son; Rhoda Muen-
chau,, a daughter; Calvin Rob-
lyer, a son; and Rosa Williams,
a granddaughter and only child
of a deceased daughter

lthat said decedent died intestate:
that no application for administra- -
tlon has been made and the estate of

I said decedent has not been admin- -
Istered in the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are the

f kinship and the right of descent
in the real property of which the de-
ceased died seized, which has been
set for bearing on the 13th day of
September, A. D. 1929, at ten o' clock
a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 16th day of August, A. D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the City Clerk at Platts
mouth, Nebraska, on Sept 25th, 1929,
until 8 o clock p. m., and at that
time publicly opened and read for
grading, gravel surfacing , culverts,
guard rail and Incidental work on
the Plattsmouth East Project No.
649 A, State Road.

vi wr cuu, iso i con- -
Btltlng 0.7 miles of graveled road.

25,000 cu. yds.. Unclassified
Excavation; 40,000 cu. yds., Sta
tions Overhaul; 11,000 sq. yds.,
Sand Gravel Surfacing Class
"A" 2 deep; 100 cu. yds.. Un-
classified Excavation for Cul-
verts; 150 Lin. ft. 18 Culvert
Pipe; 76 Lin. ft. 24 Culvert
Pipe; 2.400 Lin. ft. Guard Rail.
This work may be performed in

conjunction wiin similar woric in ine
City of Plattsmouth which will In
crease very materially the quantities
listed herein.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at
the office of the City Clerk at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, or at the office of
the Department of Public Works at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an amount
equal to 100 of his contract.

Certified checks made payable to
the department of Public Works for
not leas than five per cent (5) of
the amount of the bid will be re
quired.

This work must be started pre
vious to October 15th, 1929 and be
completed by January 1st, 1930.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

DEPARTMENT OF PUB-
LIC WORKS, R. L. Coch-
ran, State Engineer.
GEORGE R. SAYLES,
County Clerk, Cass Coun-
ty.

PUBLICATION NO
TICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Clerk of the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, up to 8 p. m
o'clock upon the 25th day of Sept..
1999. for the furnishimr of labor.
tools and material for the grading.
graveling and construction of the
Missouri River Bridge Road from
Third and Granite Streets to the
north line of Diamond Street and
first alley East of A. Avenue, and
all appurtenances thereto, ln the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne
braska.

The work to be done in accord
ance with plans and specifications
now on file with the City Clerk and
adopted by the Mayor and City Coun- -
cil upon the 28th day of August,
1929, which plans and specifications
are hereby referred to as shown oa

Bids will be made out on proposal
forms furnished by the City Clerk

land shall be accompanied by a certi- -
fled check ln the amount of five per
cent (5) of the bid aB evidence ot
good faith of the bidder.

The engineers estimate of cost, ex
clusive of viaduct, engineering and
miscellaneous is $10,136.00.

Additional estimate for graveling
U.116..00.

Plans and specifications may be
obtttlned from tne Bruce Engineer- -
Ing Company. Omaha. Nebraska, upon
the deposit oi J10.00.

Signed,
HERMAN U THOMAS,

City Clerk.
JOHN P. BATTLER,

Mayor.

A Massachusetts woman called the
fire department, when her husband
celebrated his birthday by quarreling.
Maybe she feared the friction would
start a blaze.


